
Order Form

Rec on the Run Activity Boxes Fee QTY Total

Color Me Box Add some color to your life with a Color Me box! Color Me boxes include 
an assortment of Color Me activities from backpacks to stuffed animals, markers, and more!

$10 X ________ $_____

Scratch Art Box Explore this unique art form and scratch away a work of art! This box 
includes scratch art templates and a wooden pencil to create a masterpiece.

$10 X ________ $_____

Weave It Box Weave a wall hanging, a bracelet or necklace or just design your own slap 
bracelet! This weave it box contains everything you need! 

$10 X ________ $_____

Doodle Box Doodle art boxes to your doodle art desire! These doodle art boxes contain 
multiple velvet art pieces and a pack of marker.

$10 X ________ $_____

Paint Box Paint, brushes and a canvas - what else do you need to create a work of art! $10 X ________ $_____

Kindness Rocks Box Kindness can be shared in many different ways. This Kindness 

greenspace near you!
$10 X ________ $_____

Animal Mask Box Have some fun creating your own animal masks. Get creative and 
design your own!  Boxes include 5 masks, construction paper and markers (animal sounds sold 
separately). 

$10 X ________ $_____

Fall Crafts Box Design your own wood cut leaves. Boxes include 8 wood cut leaves, 
markets and construction paper to design your own! 

$15 X ________ $_____

Winter Crafts Box Now’s the time to create your Winter Crafts. This box includes an 
Apple Bird feeder kit to be able to feed our winter friends as the seasons change. (Apple not 
included.) 

$15 X ________ $_____

Gratitude Box What are you thankful for? Our Gratitude Box contains greeting card 
templates, blank cards, construction paper and colored pencils to be able to share your grati-
tude with the world!

$15 X ________ $_____

TOTAL _______ $_____

Name:_______________________________________  Address:________________________________________  Phone:_________________
 Last, First        Street,  Apt #                Cell/Home

Mail-In Order Form

Rec on the Run is a mobile pop-up creative arts, sports & games vehicle offering Rec on the Run Activity 
Boxes to Manchester Residents all season long. 

COVID-19 CONSIDERATIONS
Our activities are delivered in “to-go” box formats. We ask that you refer to CDC and State guidance regard-
ing social distancing and preventative measures to ensure your safety and the safety of our community.

How to Order
Call: Manchester Recreation Division at (860) 647-3084 to place an order over the phone. Have your household info ready.

Mail-In: Complete the Mail-In Order Form below with payment (check only for mail-in orders) to Manchester Recreation 
Division, ATTN: Rec on the Run Order, 41 Center Street, Manchester CT 06045-0191 (Must be Manchester resident).

Delivery: Deliveries are made twice weekly to Manchester residents based on household address provided.

Recreation Division
39 Lodge Drive  •  647-3084  •  reconline.townofmanchester.org


